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Registration begins, causing office overflow

JE N N A  H A N SEN /Suff Photographer 

S T U D E N T S  W A IT  IN line in the College of Arts and Sciences advis
ing center in 102 Holden Hall on Tuesday afternoon.

B y Angela Timmons/Sta/jf Reporter

W ith the spring semester ap
proaching fast, the Texas Tech advis
ing offices are packed, and students are 
gearing up for registration.

Registration runs through Nov. 19. 
Only students enrolled in the fall 2002 
semester can register with advance 
registration, which began with gradu
ate students on Monday.

According to the TechSIS Web 
site, registration is organized by clas
sification and last name.

Tech student records specialist 
Norma Ramos said if a student en
counters problems registering for a 
class or if the class is full, the student 
needs to meet with the professor of

that class and the department. The 
department or professor will provide 
an override form, which Ramos said 
is now called a permit, and the stu
dent may attempt to get into the class. 
Ramos said the Registrar does not 
normally provide that particular ser
vice.

Ramos emphasized that students 
need to look into possible holds on 
their records.

“W e’ve gotten a lot of calls on 
holds this semester," Ramos said.

She said outstanding tuition pay
ments and fee balances are the most 
common holds. These holds will usu
ally prevent a student from register
ing for classes.

To view holds, students can access

TechSIS at www.techsis.adminttu.edu/ 
student.

In addition to registering for classes, 
many students encounter the need for 
advisement in their colleges, Ramos 
said. Ramos said there has not been any 
evidence or calls about problems with 
advising.

"Right now grad students, seniors, 
and juniors are registering,” she said. 
“Advising is usually necessary with 
sophomores and freshmen, and they 
haven't registered yet."

However, some colleges struggle 
with advising as student-to-adviser ra
tios may be insufficient to meet needs. 
Student Government Association 
President Kelli Stumbo said.

“Tech has a long way to go to im

prove on advising,” she said. “The pur
pose of advising is not to be told what 
you already know, but to be updated 
on acceptable classes for your major, 
and what they need to know for se
mesters in the future. 1 need to know 
what is going to get me out of here.”

Stumbo said she and the SG A  
have encountered complaints about 
advising, adding it has negatively af
fected retention rates.

“So many students run into walls, 
give up and go elsewhere,” Stumbo 
said. “They feel the people helping 
them aren't educated in what they’re 
doing.”

Megan, a junior sociology major 

REGISTRATION continued on page 3

Process delay root 
of money concerns

By Michael Castellon/
S taff Reporter

Texas Tech officials responded 
Tuesday to faculty concerns about the 
university’s recapturing of departmen
tal funds after failing to return calls 
Monday.

Tech President David Schmidly 
said the recapturing of some depart
mental funds was the result of a delay 
in a standard university process.

“There is no money missing at 
Texas Tech University,” Schmidly 
said. "There were some delays in car
rying over the accounts. That delay 
had led to a bunch of rumors that ac
counts had been swept.”

Schmidly said the university rou
tinely reclaims unused money from 
departments at the end of each fiscal 
year to disperse elsewhere. The funds 
are typically reclaimed in September, 
but because of a delay in procedures, 
funds were not reacquired until mid- 
October, Schmidly said.

“In order to keep our growth in 
place, we’ve had to transfer money 
around the institution to pay our fac
ulty salaries," Schmidly said.

The Tech chapter of the Ameri
can Association of University Profes
sors met Monday to discuss the 
university's seemingly random recla
mation of funds, citing a lack of com
munication between faculty, depart
mental officials and upper-level uni
versity administrators.

Bob Rhoades, associate dean for fi
nance and administrative services at 
the Rawls College of Business, said he 
believes the university's reclaiming of 
funds is the result of a tighter fiscal 
situation at the university.

“The university is having some fi
nancial difficulty in doing all the 
things we’ve asked them to do,” 
Rhoades said. “To say 1 would enjoy 
having funds stripped from our college 
is a lie, but sometimes things like this 
have to happen for the university to 
be the best it can possibly be.”

Rhoades said the College of Busi
ness has not recently experienced a 
recapturing of funds but is prepared to 
handle such an event.

“It has not happened to use yet," 
Rhoades said. “This happened to us 
last year, but the amount of funds re
claimed was insignificant. It could 
possibly happen before the end of the 
year, but when you end up with an 
unexpected surprise, you have to 
handle it.”

Dean of Architecture Andrew 
Vemooy said he is confident with the 
university's ability to manage depart
mental funds.

“1 think at this point we’re lucky 
compared to other universities,” 
Vemooy said. “Some universities have 
had to resort to closing programs or 
combining programs within colleges 
that have no business being combined.

MONEY continued on page 3

Report cites decline 
in county STD rate

B y Jacqueline Marshall/
S taff Reporter

According to the Texas Depart
ment of Health’s annual report, sexu
ally transmitted diseases have de
creased in Lubbock County in 2001.

Although numbers are decreasing 
in the Lubbock County, the rate per 
capita is still twice the average for the 
state of Texas, said Eric T. Benson, 
team leader for the STD/H1V program 
for the TDH Region 1.

“We still have some of the highest 
rates of gonorrhea and chlamydia,” 
said Benson.

Benson said the ST D ’s that have 
the highest number of reports are 
chlamydia and gonorrhea and are a 
problem in Lubbock County. He said 
this problem is because of youth hav
ing unprotected sex and the lack of 
sex education.

The 2001 rate for chlamydia in 
Texas was 333 per 100,000 people, 
Benson said. Lubbock County was 550 
per 100,000. The rate for gonorrhea 
in 2001 was 142 per 100,000 for Texas

and 224 per 100,000 for Lubbock 
County.

The number of people with AIDS 
and HIV are comparatively low to the 
rest of the state, but the rates are in
creasing, Benson said. He said usually 
when there are high rates of STDs, it 
is expected that HIV will be similar 
because of the amount of unprotected 
sex and the spread of other sexually 
transmitted diseases.

“We are riding on the wall of what 
we can expect,” Benson said.

Benson said there has been a de
crease in rates from 2000 to 2001 for 
chlamydia and gonorrhea. The rate for 
gonorrhea has dropped about 30 per
cent from 2000 to 2001. The rate for 
chlamydia has dropped about 7 per
cent from the previous year.

“For the year of 2001, we won the 
battle, but as far as the overall war, 
we’ve have a long way to go," Benson 
said.

Benson said reported diseases such 
as chlamydia, gonorrhea and HIV, are

R ATES  continued on page 3

GOP T ops T exas

D A V ID  JOHNSON/Staff Photographer

R E P U B L IC A N S  C H E E R  A S the election results come back at the Lubbock County Republican headquarters Tuesday night. Republican 
candidates dominated the race for Texas offices.
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Election Day ends with 
Republicans sweeping state offices

B y Heidi Toth/
S ta ff Reporter

Projected Election Winners
Editor's note: Projected results indicate 94 percent of the votes 
from Lubbock County. They were gathered at about midnight.

• U.S. Senate
John Cornyn(R)-71%
Ron Kirk(D)-28%
• U.S. Representative- 
District 19
Larry Combest(R)-91% 
Larry Johnson(L)-9%
• Governor 
Rick Perry(R)-68%
Tony Sanchez(D)-29%
• Lt. Governor 
David Dewhurst(R)-62% 
John Sharp(D)-36%
• Attorney General 
Greg Abbott(R)-69%
Kirk Watson(D)-28%

•  State Senator- 
District 28
Robert Duncan(R)-91%
Jon Ensor(L)-9%
• State Representative- 
District 83
Delwin Jones(R)-91%
David Scott(L)-9%
• State Representative- 
District 8 4
Carl lsett(R)-66%
Yolanda Guerrero(D)-31%
• Jail Proposition 
For-61%
Against-39%

SOURCE: city of Lubbock Web site

With control of the U.S. House 
and Senate up for grabs, represen
tatives from all parties spent Tues
day night impatiently waiting for 
election results.

The Lubbock County Republi
can Party did not wait in vain. Gov. 
Rick Perry was elected to continue 
as governor of Texas, while Attor
ney General John Comyn defeated 
former Dallas mayor Ron Kirk for 
the U.S. Senate seat vacated by Phil 
Gram m . Republican David 
Dewhurst captured the lieutenant 
governor’s position.

Dan Isett, the Lubbock County 
Republican Party chairm an, 
summed up his feelings concerning 
the results.

“I’m a happy camper,” he said.
Larry Combest held onto his 

House seat with more than 90 per
cen t o f the vote, while M ac

Thomberry, U.S. representative from 
a neighboring district, and Robert 
Duncan, the state senator from Lub
bock, also retained their positions. 
Republican Greg Abbott won the 
Texas attorney general’s office.

Local voters approved the bond 
allotting funds to build a new Lub
bock County jail by more than 60 
percent.

Isett said early in the evening that 
he was pleased with voter turnout, as 
well as how the numbers were look
ing. Tom Head, a Lubbock County 
judge, agreed with Isett’s statement.

“If the numbers hold like they’re 
doing right now, the Republicans will 
do very well,” he said. “But it’s way 
too early to tell.”

By 8:30 p.m. CNN had declared 
Perry the winner, with about 60 per
cent of the vote. Comyn finished with 
more than 50 percent, about 14 per
centage points ahead of Kirk. The lieu
tenant governor’s race was the clos
est, with Dewhurst walking away with

a five-point win.
Isaac Albarado, a senior political 

science and English m ajor from 
Ballinger, is the state chairman of the 
Texas Federation of College Republi
cans. He called the outcome “fantas
tic."

“Lubbock County and the state of 
Texas are Republican country,” he 
said.

The fight is not over yet, he said, 
but Republican candidates are doing 
well across the nation, which bodes 
well for President Bush.

“W e need to help him get his 
agenda —  that, we all know, is right 
for America right now," he said.

According to C BS News, Repub-

RESULTS continued on page 3
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SCyE
G litch es to delay  
Tarrant ballot count

FORT W ORTH  (A P) —  Voting 
results from Tarrant County will have 
to be recounted late Tuesday and may 
not be finalized until Wednesday night 
because of a programming error that 
failed to tally straight party votes, of
ficials said.

County election administrator Rob
ert Parten said officials discovered early 
Tuesday morning that the glitch was 
causing ballots cast for a straight party 
vote to go untallied. That means no can
didate received a vote on that ballot.

Parten decided to count all the 
ballots at the downtown Fort Worth 
office after confirming that another 
problem was occurring with voting 
machines throughout the county.

About 17,OCX) absentee ballots and 
all votes cast Tuesday would need to 
be recounted, Parten said.

“It’s exactly the same procedure as 
a recount,” Parten said. “We want to 
let everyone know the election results 
will be counted accurately and as ex
peditiously as we possibly can.”

Parten said a total o f360,000 votes 
were expected to be cast in Tarrant 
County.

About 100,000 votes cast in early 
voting and 20,000 mail-in ballots 
should be tallied by Tuesday night. 
Those results will likely be released 
Tuesday night.

Tarrant County is the state's 
fourth-largest county and has 876,576 
registered voters.

The ballots from the precincts will 
be read by a high-speed scanner than 
can  process about 200  ballots a 
minute, Parten said. Election officials 
were trying to round up another high
speed scanner and were reprogram
ming smaller vote-counting machines 
to speed up the process, he said.

Parten said the county’s new elec
tronic voting machines had no prob
lems counting early votes that were 
cast. Problems were limited to the older 
optical scanning machines, Parten said.

Tarrant County Republican Party 
chairwoman Pat Carlson said she’s 
worried the computer glitches could 
affect GO P candidates because Re
publicans tend to vote straight party 
more than Democrats.

The Rundown

NiDDN
Coast Guard steps up 
patrols for immigrants

Ml AMI (A P )— The Coast Guard 
said Tuesday it has stepped up sea and 
air patrols in response to a possible 
increase in the flow of illegal immi
grants from Haiti, the Dominican 
Republic and Cuba.

The increase was announced as 19 
Haitians were sent back home. They 
were the only ones who failed to get 
ashore when an overcrowded wooden 
freighter cany ing more than 225 Hai
tians ran aground in Miami one week 
ago.

"We are preparing just in case —  
better to be safe than sorry," Luis Diaz, 
a Coast Guard spokesman in Miami, 
said of the increased interdiction ef
forts. “We don’t want to see more boats 
like that. The trip is extremely dan
gerous.”

Diaz wouldn't give details on the 
increased interdiction. The Coast 
Guard regularly patrols the Wind
ward Pass off western Haiti, the Old 
Bahama Channel between Haiti and 
Florida, and the Straits of Florida 
separating Florida, Cuba and the Ba
hamas.

It is normal U.S. policy to repatri
ate all immigrants picked up at sea, 
after brief shipboard interviews by 
immigration officials.

The 19 immigrants turned over to 
Haitian officials Tuesday had been 
held on a Coast Guard cutter since 
being taken into custody on Oct. 29.

“That is really a travesty of justice 
because their reasons for leaving Haiti 
have not changed, whether they ar
rived on land or not,” said Marleine 
Bastien, a spokeswoman for Haitian 
Women of Miami.

Haitian groups throughout south 
Florida organized more protests Tues
day after the Coast Guard announced 
the repatriation. Demonstrations have 
taken place daily since the Haitians 
were detained.

The other immigrants aboard the 
freighter, all H aitians except for 
three people from the Dominican 
Republic, made it ashore and remain 
in detention. They await asylum 
hearings, except for six Haitians ac
cused of running the smuggling op
eration.

WffLD
Pro-democracy block, 
Islamic parties join

ISLAMABAD, Pakistan (AP) —  
Hardline Islamic parties and a pro- 
democracy block in Pakistan agreed 
to join forces Tuesday, giving them the 
parliamentary majority needed to form 
a coalition government and possibly 
choose a pro-Taliban cleric as prime 
minister.

Political allies of President Gen. 
Pervez Musharraf refused to concede 
defeat and said they were also work
ing to form a majority. In Pakistani 
politics, positions can be fluid and 
coalitions short-lived.

The religious and pro-democracy 
parties said they would announce 
their choice for prime minister on 
Wednesday, but officials in both 
camps say the top spot would likely 
go to Fazl-ur Rahman, head of Jamiat- 
e-ulema Islam, or the Party of Islamic 
Clerics.

The pro-Musharraf Quaid-e-Azam 
faction of the Pakistan Muslim League 
won the most seats in the Oct. 10 elec
tions, but fell short of a majority, and 
the parties have been jockeying to 
form a coalition ever since.

The grouping of religious parties, 
called the United Action Forum, or 
Muthida Majlis-e-Amal, came in third 
on the strength of an anti-American, 
pro-Taliban platform.

“We have reached an agreement 
with leaders of Muthida M ajlis-e- 
Amal to form a coalition govern
ment," Nawabzada Nasrullah Khan, 
head of the 15-party Alliance for the 
Restoration of Democracy said Tues
day after talks with leaders of the reli
gious grouping. “We have a majority 
to form a coalition government.”

Both groups agreed to support 
Rahman as prime minister, said Riaz 
Durrani, a spokesman for the Islamic 
cleric. O n Monday, Khan also said 
Rahman would be the group’s likely 
candidate for prime minister.

There have been reports that Pa
k istan  Peop le’s Party leader 
Mukhdoom Amin Fahim would insist 
on the prime minister’s spot in return 
for his group's support o f a coalition.“  
The party is the largest member of the 
Alliance for the Restoration of De
mocracy.

W hy do you think voting is 
important?

“Because it’s one o f those rights we have as Ameri- 
can citizens, and we should use it to our full ad- 
vantage. Not voting is like forfeiting that right. ”

Kevin McEwen
junior history major front San 

Antonio

“Voting is important because we need to get 
involved. As Latinos, we need to start getting 

more involved.”
Oscar Macias

senior international business 
atui Spanish major from Slaton

“Because it gives you a chance to express your 
opinion and make yourself count.”

Courtney Bradley
freshman political science 

major from Dallas

“Every vote counts no matter what. People don’t 
think that it matters, but it does.”

Pashe Kelly
sophomore family financial 
planning major from Paris

The Philosophy Department
w ill sponsor a  lecture at 8  p.m. 
Monday in LH 101 English/Phi- 
losophy by T h eo d ore  G racyk

en titled  “W ayne and G a rth  and 
the P o litic  o f  Identity .” G racyk, 
who teaches a t M innesota S ta te  
U niversity, will address questions 
o f popular music and its relation 
to p o litical activism .

The Spmt of Sharing program to 
assist Lubbock area families in need 
during the holidays has begun. For ways 
to donate and volunteer opportunities 
visit or contact the Center for Campus 
Life in 228 Student Union or (806) 
742-3621. T he program ends Dec. 12.

A psychotherapy lecture will

take place at 3 :3 0  p.m. Thursday in 
301 Psychology. Bruce Wampold 
from the University o f Wisconsin 
will be the speaker. T he title of his 
lecture is “Placebos, Placebo Effects, 
and Psychotherapy: A Cultural Ex
planation for the Benefits of Psycho
logical Treatments.”

The Clint and Siva Chambers 
Lectures on the Great Plains will 
feature Elliott West at 7 p.m. Friday 
at the International Cultural Cen-. ... “  i _
ter. W est’s speech is titled "The 
Great Plains: America's Pathway."

That’s what you can win from American State Bank. 
Register at ASB in the Student Union Building.
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R e g is t r a t io n  S c h e d u le
Graduate students - Nov. 4-19

Seniors and students pursuing - Nov. 5-6 
Second undergraduate degree

Juniors - Nov. 7-8

Sophomores: 
Wb-Fe -  N9v.11 
Ff-Mh -  Nov. 12 
Ml-Wa -  Nov. 13

Freshman:
Wb-Fe -N0V.14 
Ff-Mh -  Nov.15 
Mi-Wa -  Nov. 18

Students are not permitted to register prior to assigned date.

Source: www.techsis.admin.ttu.edu/student

R e s u l t s
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

licans needed 24 of the 34 Senate seats 
up for election, and the party was 
showing promise early on.

According to CNN, early results 
showed Republicans ahead in 22 of 
the 34 seats. The party also was ahead 
in the House of Representatives.

Irma Guerrero, the chairwoman of 
the Lubbock County Dem ocratic 
Party, said she was disappointed with 
the results, but the party would keep 
going.

“Life goes on,” she said. “As long 
as we don’t lose the Senate, we have a 
chance of keeping things balanced.”

She said she was extremely disap
pointed in the local races but not sur
prised.

“Lubbock being the kind of town 
it is, they're not going to elect some
one on their credentials, and it’s very 
sad," she said, adding that the demo
crats had several candidates locally 
who were well qualified.

Lubbock D em ocrat Ernestine 
Omega, an area teacher and election 
judge for the 72nd precinct, was 
pleased with what she called a “phe
nomenal turnout” in her precinct.

“Despite the outcome, by being 
American and voting we’re showing 
power,” Omega said. “That shows our 
system is working.”

She stayed positive, even though 
the major state races went to the Re
publicans.

“1 think our next step is to go back 
to the drawing board and make some 
positive changes,” Omega said. “As

far as the Lubbock Democrats go, we 
need to refocus. We need to start back
ing ideas and not just parties."

Christy Martinez, the Democratic 
candidate for county treasurer, also 
expressed satisfaction with voter par
ticipation in this election, although 
she was not happy with the results.

“For me, the interesting thing is 
that people have voted strictly for 
their political party and not for the 
agenda,” she said. “1 will say the turn
out was excellent. We registered so 
many new people just while 1 was cam
paigning.”

Despite allegations that the Texas 
governor’s race was one of the most 
negative in history, voters still turned 
out to express their opinions. Lubbock 
voters listed several reasons why they 
went to the polls Tuesday.

Dina Jeffries of Lubbock said vot
ing was necessary, other than because 
the president told everyone who could 
to vote, but also because it sets a good 
example. She wants her children to 
know how important voting is.

“It shows our children to stand up 
and vote,” she said.

Jeffries said the passengers of 
United Airlines Flight 93 highlighted 
the importance of voting on Sept. 11, 
2001. They took a vote to determine 
what action they would take against 
the terrorists.

“That is true Americanism, that 
their last act was to take a vote,” she 
said.

Susan Roberts of Levelland said 
she thought voting was so important 
she took her boss to the polling place.

“If you don’t vote, you don’t have 
a right to gripe,” she said. “I’ve voted 
ever since 1 was 18 years old.”

R e g i s t r a t i o n
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

who requested her last name not be 
printed, has complaints about some of 
the advising she has encountered.

“1 was wrongly advised three 
times,” she said.

She said she has encountered prob
lems are based on misinformation, lack 
of education and miscommunication.

Megan said her adviser knows little 
about new criminology programs, and 
the Arts and Sciences’ office has con
fused her on the difference between a 
major and an emphasis.

“Really, no one knows what’s go
ing on in other departments,” she said.

A rts and Sciences Dean Jane

R a t e s
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

all reported to the TD H  and all 
names are kept confidential in their 
database.

Education is one aspect to help 
w ith the reduction o f S T D ’s, 
Benson said. Science shows teach
ing “scare tactics” do not work.

“Attitudes might be affected for 
a few days, but a positive effect has 
been a comprehensive sex-ed cur
riculum,” Benson said.

Benson said adolescents should 
understand it is OK to ask questions 
about sex and expect to get an up
front answer.

Jo Henderson, health education

Winer said she is “sure there are many 
examples of misadvising.”

She said she hopes the college can 
continue to improve their advising, 
citing they have more advisers now 
than they have in the past.

“However, it’s difficult to have 
people remain in jobs long enough to 
become experts,” she said.

Winer said if students are having dif
ficulty getting into classes or if sections 
are closed, they need to inform the office 
so new sections can be opened.

Students outside of Mass Commu
nication adviser Janet Wright’s office 
said they have a problem with Wright 
being the only undergraduate adviser 
in the school, but that her advising is 
“excellent,” and she always tries to see 
every student that needs to see her.

coordinator at Student Health Ser
vices, said getting an accurate statis
tic for Tech students infected with 
STD s is impossible. Students live 
throughout the city and not all stu
dents receive health care from Student 
Health Services, she said.

“Texas Tech is about the middle 
of the road compared to the rest of the 
Big 12,” Henderson said.

Tech offers about 50 different pro
grams from sex to relationships.

Brochures are given to all the resi
dent assistants in the dorms, faculty and 
staff, and are available at Student 
Health Services in Thompson Hall.

All facts regarding sexually trans
m itted diseases can  be found at 
www.TDH.state.gov.

Questions about STDs can be asked 
at Tech’s Student Health Services.

M o n e y
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

Both the president and the provost 
seem to be responding to the finan
cial situation in an efficient way, 
and that’s encouraging."

Vemooy said the university and 
its departments are being cautious 
in light of the state budget deficit 
and circumstances that normally 
arise during election years.

“For the moment, the budget we 
have is not clear to us," Vemooy said. 
“But we’re working on it daily to 
make sure we meet our requirements. 
Because of the state financial situa
tion and the fact that we’re in the 
middle of an election year, we don’t 
have all the information yet.”

One concern raised at Monday’s 
AAUP meeting was the possibility 
of the university reallocating funds 
to compensate for a drastic budget 
shortfall elsewhere.

“That is not the case,” Schmidly 
said. “Because of the slowness of the 
carryovers, people think something 
is going on. There is no missing

money, and there is no big uncovered 
secret we’re trying to hide.”

Schmidly said the university will 
make improved efforts to communicate 
with deans and departmental leaders in 
regard to funding issues.

“We’re going to address the premise 
that we need to communicate better," 
Schmidly said. “We’re going to be work
ing with deans to address these issues. 
There are no secrets here.”

Schmidly said the overall financial 
statusat the university is stable, although 
officials are positioning themselves for 
possible handing cuts from the state leg
islature next year.

“The financial situation at this uni
versity is OK,” Schmidly said. “But we 
are concerned about the next biennium 
and the potential for an overall decline 
in state handing.”

The state legislature meets every two 
years to determine biennium handing for 
state institutions, based on criteria from 
previous years. State institution leaders 
have expressed considerable concern in 
recent months about January’s legisla
tive session, citing a projected state bud
get deficit of between $5 billion and $7 
billion that may result in less funding.
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America is automobile obsessed
Amidst the buzz of our im

minent coup against Dr. 
Evil, there seems a strik

ing absence of discussion on what 
ought to be a rather arresting con
cern. The presence of petroleum 
beneath the Arabian sands is what 
made the invasion of Kuwait in 
1990 so compelling, and thus our 
present beef with Iraq. Without oil, 
you just had one totalitarian regime 
violating the sovereignty of another 
totalitarian regime. But with oil, 
you had instability in the source of 
America’s blood supply.

As such, considering the central 
role oil has played in bringing us to 
the jumping-off point of war, I’m 
given to wonder how casting the 
region into chaos will affect our for- 
eign-held life support system. Two 
things are known: our oil-rich al
lies in Arabia consist o f wildly un
popular monarch/dictators 
whose control is weaker than tenu
ous, and the boat wouldn’t have to 
rock too far for them to lose it com
pletely. This makes me question the

viability of our current lifestyle, given 
the inevitability of our crusade.

In light of a potential fuel crisis, 
two philosophies prevail. The first is 
that we do all we can to exploit our 
native o il resources, ecology be 
damned. Second, we take by force any 
foreign oil we want, international law 
be damned.

I don’t know enough about arctic 
drilling or theft to know if these are 
feasible, but I imagine that either re
sponse would be too sluggish to avert 
emergency. It takes an instant to de
cide not to sell us oil but quite a bit 
longer to establish reliable supplies 
from beneath the tundra. Likewise, I 
don't think stealing oil from people 
known for their suicidal zeal is a par
ticularly far-sighted strategy. So either 
way, we're in for a bumpy ride.

As disquieting as the ideas of eco
nomic turmoil and exorbitant energy 
rates are, 1 try to remain positive. In 
fact, I actually see opportunity in the 
coming hardship. 1 see necessity forc
ing us to make difficult changes that 
could lead to improvements in our

Brian Carpenter
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lives. I liken America's dependency on 
oil to that of a raging alcoholic with 
booze. A forced reduction in gas guz
zling would be detox, the ensuing 
changes, rehab.

Deep within our national charac
ter, tucked away amongst the indepen
dent spirit and Protestant work ethic, 
is an ethos that says if something is 
possible, it should be done and then 
some.

Challenging limits is in our blood. 
With the availability of cheap and 
seemingly infinite oil, the creation of 
an unprecedented automobile para
dise was possible. W ithout looking 
back (or forward), we gradually gave 
our nation over to our cars. This was

a mistake.
I like my car as much as anyone, 

but my excessive dependence on it is 
embarrassing. It is ridiculous that it be 
required for every minute activity, 
from buying a gallon of milk to seeing 
a movie to mailing a package. Can you 
pick up a newspaper on Sunday with
out getting in your car? I’ve lived all 
across Texas and never once has my 
house been accessible to anything ex
cept by car or a prohibitively danger
ous and unpleasant walk.

America has made itself into a 
blacktop dystopia, where automobiles 
take priority over the people who own 
them. W e’ve created a realm where a 
person trying to go about his day on 
two feet is treated to an altogether 
hostile environment of impassable 
thoroughfares, Saharan parking-lot 
moonscapes and building clusters 
placed so far apart as to make each one 
an island unto itself.

In our creation, to be without a car 
is to be cut off from life. W hen your 
car is in for repair, you may as well be 
laid-up with two broken legs: you’re

not going anywhere. Some neighbor
hoods don’t even bother with side
walks. “W ho would ever walk here 
anyway?” Now shut up and drive. A 
person who dares go around on foot is 
apt to be regarded suspiciously as a 
troublemaker, what with not being in 
a car and all. Simply put, humans have 
become second-class citizens in this 
automobile paradise.

The costs of our auto addiction are 
manifold, with two obvious ones be
ing the ecological burden of every ac
tivity producing noxious waste and the 
social burden of widespread obesity for 
people whose basic activities of life are 
subcontracted to a machine; even the 
arduous task of dragging ourselves into 
the restaurant for our McMassive 
Coronary with cheese.

W hen gas costs more than water, 
the life we've fallen captive to will fal
ter. Change won’t come suddenly; 
we’re deeply invested in our lifestyle. 
Change will come with a shift in atti
tudes prompting people to demand a 
country where people count. Where 
humans control the machines.

o
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this page represent the opinion of The 
University Daily. All other columns, let
ters and artwork represent the opinions 
of their authors and are not necessarily 
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Texas Tech University, its employees, its 
student body ot the Texas Tech Univer
sity Board of Regents. The UD  is inde
pendent o f the School o f Mass Commu

nications. Responsibility for the editorial 
content of the newspaper lies with the stu

dent editors.

Old school culture should be brought back
There is a subculture living 

in the United States today 
that no one knows or rec

ognizes, and since society pays at
tention to everyone else, it's about 
time this group makes its voice 
heard.

We live in an era of video games 
where 64-bit graphics are insuffi
cient to entertain people. Video 
games today are so advanced the 
Iraqi government can purchase a 
bushel of PlayStation 2s and use 
them to modernize its air defense 
system.

When I look at a controller for 
any one of these cosmic systems, I 
am simply overwhelmed by the 
sheer number of buttons and joy
sticks on it. Sitting in the cockpit 
of an F-22 would be almost as con
fusing as trying to play an X-Box.

The subculture 1 write about is 
one that embraces the glorious days 
of old, days in which a controller 
donned four buttons and one con
trol pad, a system needed only eight 
bits to operate and blowing in a 
game cartridge was all the techni

cal support anyone needed to repair a 
non-functioning game.

This culture worships the original 
Nintendo as the god of all game sys
tems, venerated above anything new 
technology could ever concoct. A l
though these citizens grow older, they 
never forfeit their emotional attach
ment to games such as 10 Yard Fight, 
Tec mo Bowl or Mike Tyson’s Punch- 
Out.

Let’s take a trip down memory 
lane. Do you remember lOYard Fight? 
This game was the first football game 
ever marketed, copyright 1983. This 
game tops anything you’ll find on the 
market today.

If your receiver goes in motion, it 
takes him roughly 20 seconds to mo
sey behind the line of scrimmage, giv
ing you plenty of time to grab a beer, 
call a friend or read a book before the 
play actually starts.

Defenses have a tactical advan
tage in this game. Offensive players 
with the football run slower than 
molasses. If the game were real life, 
the average ball carrier would run the 
40 in about 20 seconds, whereas line-

Jason Lenz
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backers and defensive backs can run 
it in about 10 to 15 seconds, blazing 
speed, no doubt. Furthermore, if a 
quarterback  throws the ball 
downfield, he must have a clear line 
of sight all the way to the receiver or 
any defender between him and his 
intended target can intercept the 
ball, at which point in time the ex
cited defender promptly jumps up and 
down in jubilant celebration, rather 
than running for extra yards.

If you were raised in the 1980s, 
then you surely remember the origi
nal Tecmo Bowl. Granted, Tecmo 
Super Bowl is fun, but nothing shall 
ever surpass the greatness of the real 
McCoy. This game features some play
ers who today need walkers to make

their way onto the field of play. Eric 
Dickerson, Bo Jackson, Bernie Kosar, 
Joe Montana and Ozzie Newsome are 
but a few of these immortals.

One of my favorite quirks of this 
game is the astonishing throwing abil
ity of every quarterback in the game. 
For instance, John Elway could drop 
back to his own endzone and send a 
pass all the way to the other side of 
the field. Can Peyton Manning do 
that in Madden 2003? I think not. 
And every time you score, you see 
footage o f W alter Payton’s famous 
celebratory high-five. It's great!

S tand ing head and shoulders 
above all other games is Mike Tyson's 
Punch-Out. In this game you control 
a young upstart boxer named Little 
Mac as he fights his way through the 
ranks of opponents on the way to the 
“Dream Fight” with Kid Dynamite, 
also known as Mike Tyson.

Every opponent is amusingly ste
reotypical, especially when you exam
ine the game as a 21-year-old, rather 
than as a glorified toddler. O f course, 
there are some similarities between the 
two sometimes.

Anyhow, your first foe is Glass Joe, 
hailing from Paris, France, and he is, 
by no coincidence I'm certain, the 
most inept competitor in the game. 
Other foes include Soda Popinski, a 
pale fellow clad in a communist red 
speedo-esque outfit who hails from the 
great fighting city of Moscow, Russia. 
D on't think h e ’s not propaganda. 
Then there’s Piston Honda, the char
acter who likely represents the Japa
nese efforts to take over the Ameri
can automobile industry.

I have aspirations of someday writ
ing a thesis about the symbolism ex
tent in this delightful little game, sim
ply because I imagine no one has ever 
done so before.

I encourage everybody, if you have 
one, to track down your old N intendo. 
If you have these games, then play 
them and remember the wonderful 
days of your childhood. Set aside your 
PS2 or your X-Box and enjoy some 
real video games. Join and support this 
diminishing yet proud subculture be
fore in-your-face graphics and new age 
technology drive out old school 
Nintendos forever.

Letter to the Editor
Committee process 
thorough, complete

In response to William Mattiford's 
column on Oct. 29,1 have some clari
fications to make. The Student Gov
ernment Association will not simply 
claim that opponents to fee increases 
are uneducated.

Mattiford claims no work has 
been done regarding housing and 
parking issues And yes, the admin
istration claims it is a problem. We

certainly don’t deny that. But what you 
don’t know is the SGA  has commit
tees established right now to focus on 
these issues There is no simple solu
tion. You want more housing.’Then by 
all means tell us where we have room 
to build them and with what money. 1 
could pose the same question to you 
about parking. We certainly couldn’t 
add on another fee to handle this be
cause then we're ... what was it? Oh 
yes... pretty much a rubber stamp. The 
SGA will continue to search for solu
tions on these issues as we recognize

that these are truly important to stu
dents.

Let’s now turn to Student Health 
Services. I served on this year’s Student 
Health Services Advisory Committee. 
By no means did any members of that 
committee roll over and just hand out 
a fee increase. The committee grilled 
Evelyn McPheaison, director of student 
health, on the needs for this increase 
and how it compared to other schools 
in the Big 12 Conference. She readily 
answered every question and had finan
cial data to support every claim. While

Mattiford scoffed at Student Health 
Services and blindly made accusations 
of “money grabbing,” he failed to see 
that our health services are exceeding 
the other Big 12 schools and doing so 
at a cheaper cost to students. Not to 
mention the extended services they 
offer are doing what is actually impor
tant, which is serving the needs of Texas 
Tech students.

The fee increase for student health 
is indeed going toward new health ini
tiatives. If you had contacted the Stu
dent Health Services, you would have

discovered the addition of two more 
board-eligible family practice doctors, 
the starting of a men’s clinic, the addi
tion of a dietician clinic, the addition 
of an allergist’s clinic, an expansion of 
hours and the implementation of tu
berculosis screening for international 
students. Still the committee only ap
proved the increase with the under
standing SH S would increase market
ing efforts to inform students of the ser
vices provided. - J e ff  Moss is a  Gradu
ate Senator studying business and family 
financial planning from  Big Spring.
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Value of a dollar understood, appreciated
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W ENDY CAM PBELL OF Lubbock has been working at Chick-fil-A 
for the last month filling boxes with chicken nuggets for hungry Tech 
students who eat in the Student Union.

By Whitney Wyatt/Stojf Reporter

With a smile on her face, Wendy 
Campbell counts out the chicken nug
gets and places them into the correct 
boxes during the lunch rush at the 
Chick-fil-A in the Student Union.

While she may work with a smile, 
it is all business for 31-year-old  
Campbell because she said this is her 
first job.

“The little boxes are eight pieces,” 
said Campbell, who has a learning dis
ability. "The big boxes are 12 (pieces).”

Paula Dillon, fast food supervisor 
for H ospitality S erv ices, said 
Campbell is in charge of the chicken 
nuggets, but she also sweeps the floor, 
cleans tables and takes out the trash.

“Wendy works hard,” she said. “And 
she is friendly.”

Every Monday through Friday 
Campbell wakes up early and puts on 
her uniform, which she said she washes 
herself. She then catches the bus, which 
takes her to the Tech campus and works 
from 10:30 a.m. to 1 p.m.

“1 work hard,” Campbell said. “I'm 
tired after I get off.”

However, Campbell said she is glad 
she is working.

"I save my money,” she said. “And 
put it in the bank.”

Campbell is saving her money be
cause she said she is going to Hawaii this 
year with her father.

Dillon said seeing the employee (aces 
on payday is something she enjoys.

“It teaches them independence,” she 
said.

Steve Barnes, the employee special
ist for the Lubbock Regional Depart
ment of Mental Health and Mental Re
tardation, said he helps Campbell and 
those with a mental handicap to seek, 
gain and maintain community-based 
employment

“It adds to their (Campbell’s and the 
other employees’) dignity and self-re
spect,” Barnes said.

Not only do the MHMR employees 
succeed, but Tech does as well.

Jack North, former general manager 
of catering and fast food for Hospitality 
Services, recently won the Governor's 
Public Employer Award from the 
Governor’s Committee on People with 
Disabilities.

North, now the director of the Jerry 
S. Rawls Red Raider Golf Course, was 
recognized with the award because of his 
dedication to employing workers with 
disabilities. The idea of joining two pro
grams, the Lubbock MHMR and the 
Lubbock Independent School District, 
with the food services at Tech, came to 
him in 1990.

Since the catering and restaurant 
business was growing, he said the depart
ment was understaffed. He said the so
lution was easy to him.

North hired students from Lubbock 
Independent School District and those 
with disabilities from MHMR. In the 
past 12 years, more than 160 employees 
have been hired from these two pro
grams.

Little did North know, he would win 
an award for his work.

This is die first Governor’s Award 
for Tech to win, he said.

“I’m proud of that,” he said. “These 
programs are very important to T ech”

Barnes said it is appropriate for North 
to win this award.

“Mr. North has allowed people with 
disabilities to work,” he said. “Some 
short-term, some long-term, but he was 
willing to give persons the opportunity 
to work in the community."

Employee Danny Malaise,who 
started working 10 years ago, from 
MHMR, is one example.

Not only does Malaise wash dishes 
and clean trays, but he also likes to talk 
about sports.

“I’m busy working, but I talk to 
people about sports,” he said.

Malaise said his favorite part of work
ing is making money so he can continue

going to the games and supporting the 
Red Raiders.

Kirk Rodriguez, assistant director for 
cash sales for Hospitality Services, said 
this award validates the program.

Not only does it allow Tech students 
and community members to associate 
with those who have disabilities, but it 
helps the employees.

The benefits of this program out-

[Moving to Pallas?!

Let's find the 
right

apartment for 
you!
visit us at;

DallasAreaLocators.com 
(214)212-2595

weigh the difficulties and the challenges, 
Rodriguez said. “W hen you see the 
smiles on their faces," he said, “that’s why 
we are supportive of this program.”
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W a n t  to  d ir e c t ,
PRODUCE, OR STAR IN

y o u r  o w n  F i l m ?
KTXT §8.1 FM will be hosting Tech's 

first ever student made 
short film festival.

Alt Tech stu d en ts a re  e ligib le  to subm it th eir 
film in th e  c a te g o rie s  o f Animation, Comedy, 
Drama, or Docum entary.

DEADLtnE: Alt films must be 
submitted by novem ber 
22nd on VHS format and 

must be no longer than 10 
minutes in length.

The top 30 films 
will b e  shown on 
Decem ber 3 rd  in 

th e  Allen
Theater. ^ s
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You know it’s in you. The desire to go farther. To start 
where others stop. It’s why you should consider Army 
ROTC. It’s a class where you’ll face unique challenges 
while developing skills like how to think on your feet 
and be a good leader. Register today. And hold on tight.

A R M Y  R O T C
Unlike any other college course you can take.

Want to build your resume? 
Enroll in MILS 1102 or M ILS 2202 
For more information call 742-2141

you
scared?

To try to quit smoking 
or dipping?

Use the Quitting Crash Course to 
help ease your fears. Learn useful 
do’s and don’t that will help yon 
quit.

Toe, Not. 5th- 6:00 pm 
rm 206 Student zee center 

or
Wed, Nor 6tfa 3:00 pm 

rm C-122 Thomposon hall
Call 743-4481 to reserve space.
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Thinking about a career in 
Rehabilitation?

HERE ARE YOUR OPTIONS AT 
TEXAS TECH’S HEALTH SCIENCES CENTER...

4

ÿ T f a s t e r  o f :  

A t h l e t i c  T r a i n i n g  

O c c u p a t i o n a l  T h e r a p y  

T ^ i y s i c a l  T h e r a p y

School of Allied Health 
Ph. (806) 743-3220 
Fax (806) 743-3249 
www.ttuhsc.edu/pages/

Hospitality Services

Employment with Hospitality Services is not lu s t a job,” but a positive pari 

of your university experience. We are proud of TTU Hospitality Services 

and the contribution we make to the university community.

Come be a part of our team!

APPLY IN PERSON 
OR CALL THE 
FOLLOWINQ LOCATIONS:

Sam’s Place
Carpentar/Wells 742-47*5

Sam’s Place
Chitwood/Weymouth 742-4150

Sam’s Place
Sneed 742-073S

The Market
at Stangel/Murdough 742-2679

•  Wort) schedule t fw tm  wound dess 
schedule

• Holidays oft (Thanksgiving. Christmas. 
Spring B risk )

• Summer work -  currant sm ploysss wM b# 
grvsn prsfaranos consldsrtng Job partorm- 
■ncs end experience

• Convenlanf campus lo c a to r*

• Two-wsek scheduling process wfSi SexbMty 
for every other weekend oft

• Moel student em ployee! average 12 to 15 
hours par weak depending upon Individual 
circumstances

• Beginning pay rats currently S5 65/hour. 
w ith a 35*/hour Increase attar SO days ot 
training lim a and com pletion ot training 
ClEMM.

mailto:lifestyles@universitydaily.net
http://www.ktxt.net
http://www.ktxt.net
mailto:ud@ttu.edu
http://www.ttuhsc.edu/pages/
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‘ Moonlight Mile’ an honest look at pain, loss
Some movies are just cheap at 

tempts to inspire tears. Just a 
m onth or so ago, we had 

“W hite O leander” try to break a 
record with how many used facial tis
sues would be left on the floor of the 
theater. “Moonlight Mile” is a film 
dealing with grief, but it does so with 
a sense of what is realistically human.

Joe Nast (Jake Gyllenhaal) is a 
young man whose fiancée, Diane, was 
recently kilted. He has moved in with 
her parents, Ben and Jojo Floss (Dustin 
Hoffman and Susan Sarandon).

The film takes place in 1973, with 
the funeral mourners expressing their 
condolences to the family and Jake.

We recognize, as do the characters, 
most of what is being said by these 
mourners are clichè things that are 
supposed to be said at funerals. But in 
retrospect, one wonders, “What are 
you supposed to say?’

Each character chooses to deal 
with their grief in a different way. Ben, 
who owns a business as a real estate 
developer, decides work is the best 
solution. He tries to move on quickly 
to avoid the pain. Jojo is more of a re
alist. She embraces the pain, but in 
the meanwhile allows it to affect her 
relationship with her husband. Joe, on 
the other hand, keeps a quiet reserva
tion about him.

Not only is he mourning the loss 
of a loved one, but we get the inclina
tion he may be harboring a secret or 
two.

“Moonlight Mile” is a film that 
asks some probing questions: What do 
you say when someone close to you 
dies? W hat is the proper etiquette? 
What are the right things to do? How 
soon is too soon to move on?

There are not many films brave 
enough to delve into these important

FILM REVIEW

James Eppler
jeppierdPhutn luiL con i

questions.
Jojo playfully remarks to Joe that 

she expects him to be celibate for the 
rest of his life. This is said in a joking 
manner, but we sense the presence of 
truth behind it. So this makes things 
even more complicated when Joe 
meets Bertie, played by newcomer 
Ellen Pompeo.

She and Joe have something in

common: she has lost someone, too.
This presents another tricky ques

tion: How soon is it to fall in love 
again? Joe, however, is not sure of the

They happen at 
different times and in 
different ways. Its a  
film about something 
many movies tend to 
ignore -  humanity.

answer to this question.
He is living with his dead fiancée’s 

parents who have em otionally  
adopted him as their own son, and Ben 
is especially trying to feel close to Joe 
by asking him to be his partner in busi

ness.
Joe admits he is going along with 

this because he does not know what 
he wants to do with his life, so in the 
meantime, why not give them this?

The film takes its time in bringing 
each of these characters to their break
ing points. They happen at different 
times and in different ways. It's a film 
about something many movies tend 
to ignore -  humanity.

Director Brad Silberling (“City of 
Angels”) directs this film from his own 
script. Possibly one of the reasons this 
film seems so personal is because 
Silberling actually lost his fiancée to 
murder in 1989.

The performances in the film are 
perfect. Gyllennhaal is especially good 
and shows promise as a blossoming 
actor. Hoffman and Sarandon are su
perb, and Pompeo makes an impress
ing debut.

“Moonlight M ile” is filled with 
some wonderful moments. It has the 
ability to make us laugh, even though 
we feel we should be crying. It has a 
firm grasp on the way we deal with 
loss and grief and communicates these 
ideas with a recognizable shot of hon
esty.

Do not miss this film. 

EPPLER’S R A T I N G : * * * #  1/2

★ ★ ★ ★ ★  - Flawless 

★ ★ ★ ★  - Excellent 

★ ★ ★  - Good 

★ ★  - Mediocre 

★  - Awful

Guided Duck Hunt tickets sold until Friday to benefit AGC
By Lynette Jubay/Stn/jf Reporter

Bring your money and get your 
guns ready for the first Associated 
General Contractors raffling for the 
‘Guided Duck Hunt.’

Members of the A G C  will be sell
ing Guided Duck Hunt tickets 8 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. until Friday in the Student 
Union. The drawing will comprise of 
four winners and will be held the first 
of next week. Winners will be con
tacted after that time.

The duck hunt is scheduled for the

weekend before Thanksgiving.
Michael Jones, a senior construc

tion engineering technology major 
from Wheeler, is chairman of finances 
for the A G C  He said the winners will 
go on the duck hunt with a profes
sional who is knowledgeable about the 
topic, however, time and location of 
the event has not been decided yet.

Jones said the money raised from 
the duck hunt will go toward a fund 
for members of the A G C  to partici
pate in the A G C  competition in Feb
ruary.

I HK« h K » 1 \ s> I n| \HI ISIIH» l<w- J

Restaurant & Brew Puh 
Monday

C  9 9  B i g  B r e w s

Tuesday
$ 2 .0 0  Stoli & Absolut

Wednesday
$ 1 . 5 0  2 2 o z .  M ug Club

Thursday
$1 .50  Texas Style Margaritas

Friday
$ 1 .5 0  P in ts  @  9 :0 0

Saturday
$2 .00  Crown & Jack Daniels

Sunday
1/2 Price Growler Refills &

$1 Small Pizza w/ Tech ID
. I ! n i i, 1807

747-1535 Buddy Holly
«men IMS ESlMLBrtCN- EUS TECH UWVERSrr NO« Th£ UMVBOTt OUT ENCOUUOES JCtSME ORHINO 0« MOOHOl «USE

7-8 tv J ock Talk
. JflPI

90
Countdown

host
Rocky

7-10 pm

host! 
LucastaC 

Ttuntfer-Lungs

101 am

Jones said the competition is com
prised of three different parts: a design 
build contest, a heavy highway con
struction contest and a construction 
management contest. He said the 
group competes against many schools 
in the Big 12 Conference.

“W e’re mostly C T E C  majors," 
Jones said. “But, we would like to get 
more involvement from architecture 
and other engineering fields.”

Yong Bai, an assistant professor at 
the department of engineering tech
nology, has been the faculty adviser

pin\» *dco$
*2.50 $ .9 9

FAatiiiinn

for the A G C for two years. He said 
the organization has been running for 
more than 10 
years. Bai said the 
money collected 
will help pay for 
A G C  mem bers’ 
competitions.

“They want to 
participate in ac
tivities at the na
tional and state 
level," he said.

Bai said the 
com petition will 
be in Dallas next
year. Schools participating include 
Texas A&M , Oklahoma University, 
Oklahoma State University and the 
University of Louisiana.

Bai said those who participate in

Duck 
Hunt

the competition are asked to do such 
things as figure out cost estimating, 

scheduling, con 
struction planning, 
layouts, and com
munication.

Bai said A GC 
member com pa
nies, such as 
Centex Construc
tion Company and 
Granite Construc
tion Incorporated, 
attend the compe
titions. The stu
dents give presen

tations, and many times receive busi
ness cards from companies, asking the 
students to call them when they gradu
ate.

He said the construction industry

JIMENEZ IMIBBIT06| 7%  0C a/is

Vlmh B rown W rapper I îîveü
Never ss cover!!

m,,,. zzassi

Q ïa n d  O penùKf, S p e c ia l/

Full Set $19.95  
Fill $2 O FF

S olar Set $5 OFF  
P edicure  $5 O FF

W « ta k e  c o m p e tito rs  co u p o n s

Ojj» VmU UAik ÍUdmt J
Call 792-4911 3416 34th

Mom S<J f  Oam-JptH 3UUt C

Lubbock's newest College Night
lilis  I lllirsday... Doors open at 8 pm

F re e  2 /  and up ladies .50 cent
18 & up pitchers

>0 M a rg a rita s  a ll n ight . « -  .  .
' l l  Longnecks n il n ight til II pm!$1.50 M a rga ritas  a ll n ight 

$1.50 Longnecks a ll night

I ¡ve Musil at 10:00, Hip Hop & Top 40 ALL Nielli ^

7 îf i ir: U ; ,o  *
X \ \ 7  k m  * 

t 711 34th St.

M u s t have college I .D  to  gel in !

Ave 19th St.
O

J4thSt,___1-27 ★
Club Dallas

Mr. Gatti's Fall Buffet Savings!
— O  U P O  N

Lunch
All-You-Care-to-Eat- 
&-Drink Adult Buffet

I
I
I
I

C O U P O N

Dinner

■ Monday thru Thursday -  11am-2pm ■
1  Up to four people per coupon. Must purchase a

I buffet to enter. Coupon not valid in combination with I  
other coupons or special pricing. Valid thru 12/30/02.TT ■

AIl-You-Care-to-Eat- 
&-Drink Adult Buffet 

Monday thru Thursday -  5pm-9pm
Up to four p .o p l. par coupon. Muat purchase a 

buffet to enter Coupon not valid in combination with 
other coupons or special pricing. Valid thru 12/30/02.TT

“  " I

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I

Don’t miss our M o n d a y -T u e s d a y -W e d n e s d a y  night 
G am ero o m  S a v in g s  and B u ffet S p e c ia ls . . . going on NOW!!!

Monday
Night

Every Kid's Buffet
com es with
$2.50 in 

Gameplay
1

Tut 
Night

M r. G a tti's  
G o u rm et N ig h t
ieaturing any of our 
delicious Gourmet 

Pizzas and a special 
Italian Entrée!

W ednesday
Night

Double G am eplay!! 
Buy $5 in 

G am eplay,
get $5

m  Lubbock 5001 50th Street 7 9 1 -2 2 0 0
TW Bat nemlsTerw»

is one of the largest industries in the 
United States.

“There are more than 600,000 gen
eral con tracto rs  (in  the  U nited  
States),” Bai said.

Experience and contacts are ma
jor benefits this organization offers, he 
said.

“It is good to actually do something 
using the knowledge they learn in the 
classroom,” Bai said.

In addition, the organization also 
sells T-shirts and A G C  engineering 
graphic paper to raise additional funds.

Mike Ward, a senior construction 
engineering technology major from 
Tyler, is the secretary for A G C. He 
said guided duck hunts usually cost 
about $ 150 to $250 for one day, so this 
is a great opportunity, he said.

“It’s gonna be a fun deal for guys 
who want to hunt,” Ward said.
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universitydaily.net
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Tech faces must-win situation against Kansas

E-MAIL COMMENTS TO 
SPORTS@UNIVERSlTYDAlLY.NET

F S u n d a y : $5.00 c o v e r

M o n d a y : Monday Madness 2 for 1 
DANCES

T u e s d a y : College Night $5.00 cover 
with Tech ID

W e d n e s d a y : WET T-SHIRT CONTEST f o r  
THE NEXT FIVE WEEKS

$  1 50  C A S H  PR IZ E  W E E K LY  
W E E K  6  F I N A L S . .

$500  C A S H  PR IZ E

6 M l. SE o f Lubbock 
on S la ton  H ighw ay 

748-0501 o r 745-3933

By David Wiechmann/Staff Reporter

With eight matches remaining and 
a record six games below .500, Texas 
Tech volleyball coach Jeff Nelson said 
Tech is facing a must-win situation if it 
wants to reach the postseason.

The first team in Tech’s way is Kan
sas when die two teams meet at 7 p.m. 
today at the United Spirit Arena.

He said his team has put itself in a 
tough situation, and it has to get out of 
the comer.

“Every match for the rest of the sea
son is a must win for us,” Nelson said. 
“We’ve got our backs against the wall.”

Tech setter Laura Grote said the 
team is ready for the challenge.

“This is a must win for us, but 1 don’t 
feel any more pressure,” Grote said. 
“We’re not worried because we know 
we’re capable of doing i t ”

Nelson said more than winning, the 
Raiders need to finish the year strong 
and on a rise.

“1 think our big focus is continuing 
to improve and continuing to play good 
volleyball,” Nelson said. “There is a lot

of pressure for us to win, and we still need 
to respond to that”

Nelson said he is determined to 
think about improving the team all the 
way out and believes postseason talk 
should be put on a hold.

“1 think our focus is not to get to the 
tournament,” Nelson said. “I don’t want 
to talk about the tournament with the 
way we’re playing right now. I want to 
think about getting better, and if we can 
win a bunch of matches you never 
know."

Improving starts tonight for the 
Raiders (8-13, 3-9 Big 12 play) when 
they face the Jayhawks (17-5,8-5). Last 
time the two teams met, Kansas came 
out on the winning end and left a bad 
taste in the Raiders’ mouths, Nelson said.

“This is a match we need to win,” 
he said. “Kansas is a hot team, and 
they’re having a great season. They’re a 
really good team. This is just another 
night in the Big 12,andit'scrunchtime 
for us. We’ve got to get a win at home.” 

Grote said Tech will have to set the 
tone of the match early to make sure it 
is in command.

JAIME TOMAS AGUILAR/Staff Photographer 
TEXAS TECH  O U TSID E  hitter Melissa McGehee makes a kill at
tempt during Tech’s loss against Kansas State last week.

Frost Bites!
Welcome to Winter in West Texas, the wind howls, 

the temperature plummets, and you... 
you have to go to Class!

Everything you need for a cold, cruel world.

MOUNTAIN
H ID E A W  AY
OUTDOOR OUTFITTERS

4816 50th 797-1064 Mon. - Sat. 1 0 - 7

“We need to start off strong and 
quickly,” Grote said. "We need to lay 
our speed, raise our level and play our 
style of play.”

Tech outside hitter Angela Mooney 
said a key to the match will be stopping 
Kansas’ new middle blocker, Josiane 
Lima.

“We need to shut them down 
quickly,” she said. “When they needed 
to get out of something, (Lima) was right 
there. She’s very quick, and everybody 
feeds off of her.”

Tech outside hitter Kelly Johnson 
said one of Tech’s problems with its first 
meeting against Kansas this season was 
a failure to tweak its strategy and system 
during the match.

“We didn’t adjust to (Lima) quick 
enough,” she said.

Nelson said he believes his team will 
be better prepared for the Jayhawks this 
time and has learned from the last 
match-up.

“I don’t think our team was prepared 
for what a really good team they were 
going to be,” Nelson said. “1 hope we 
will play better this time, and we need 
to play better from beginning to end.”

Tech libero Jessy Herrera said Tech 
is in a good position toclimb up the con
ference standings and that is why the 
team does not feel a sense of urgency.

“I don’t feel any pressure right now,” 
Herrera said. “We have nowhere to go 
but up.”

THE Daily Crossword Edited by Wayne Robert W illiams

ACROSS
1 Hoist
5 Shoot the 

breeze
9 Sixth president

14 Bum balm
15 G allivant
16 Kind of code or 

colony
17 M erlot or claret
18 You said rtf
19 Place fo r a 

barbecue
20 Go out of 

bounds
23 Negative vote
24 Chow down
25 Long-eared 

hopper
29 Skier's ride
31 Cul-de-_
34 Arctic shelter
35 Spoiled tot
36 Slammer 

cubicle
37 Misuse power 

ostentatiously
40 Befuddled
41 Serpent's 

warning
42 Exuded
43 Flock member
44 L ibe ra l__
45 Current 

measure
46 Pass easily
47 High peak
48 Bend rules
57 Florida key
58 New York 

stadium
59 Remedy
60 Love. French- 

style
61 Cordelia's 

father
62 Scenery 

chewers
63 Trait carriers
64 Conclusions
65 Drum out

DOWN
1 Chews the fat
2 Came to earth
3 Dunce-cap 

shape
4 Hold onto
5 Fancy 

neckwear

By Diene C. Baldwin 
Columbia, MD

6 Cozy
7 Declare 

positively
8 Campers' 

shelter
9 Show up

10 Started a card

Tusa day's Punía Solved

game 
11 Debateate side
12 W ater conduit
13 Blackthorn
21 G ibson garnish
22 Moor
25 Engage in 

ransacking
26 Luminous
27 W orldly-wise
28 Ring match
29 Bind for 

cooking
30 Takes one s

turn at the 
plate

31 Take by force
32 Take in or let 

out
33 G lasgow's river
35 Switch partner?
36 R ider's whip 
38 Flung

□  □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ E D

D E s T r LA U D 1 T |E
S P A N l l 1

39 Pizzazz
44 Play group?
45 O ffering sites
46 Thrash out
47 Out in front
48 Run out of 

steam
49 Variety of 

duck?

50 Age after 
Bronze

51 Man or Dogs
52 Subsequently
53 Sound 

reflection
54 Hilo festivity
55 Weapons
56 Into the sunset

MONDAY
NIGHT
FOOTBALL
(Big Screen 
both inside 
and outside)

§j STELLA’S
v S  R E S T A U R A N T  & DELI

4 646  50th St

¡$2.00 Domestic 
Bottles

(50 th  8. U tica )
$2.50 20 oz 

Domestic Drafts$.15 cent 
wings

$1.50 slices of Sunday • Thursday 
pizza 5 - 9

NEmCRTHBEST/dUSHMENT TEXAS TECH UteVWSfTY NOR n€UWVt8SfTV ONLY ENCOURAGES (MDERAQEDPNUNG OR ALCOHOL ABUSE

'¡»CLASSIFIEDS
102 . M U  H W I  I S I I  I t l J H f .  7 I 2 - 33K 4 i

Cl \ss  I I I I  VlltlXS* Typing • Tutors • Help Wanted • Furnished foi Rent • Unfurnished foi Rent • Foi Sale • tickets foi Sale • Set vices • Lost ft Found • Miscellaneous • Personals • Roommates • Legal Notice
\»M \j j n\ Uj s s i i n i i  |i| VfM I&

The Unlveislty Dally screen« classified adveittsing foi misleading 01 false messages but does not guarantee any ad ot ■ laim i»Ioa\p be t.autlous in answering ads especially \vben you are asked to send cash money orders, or a check

Uni or' ■ . . "  ‘""m,.

■ V Ï!̂ U L I U i i s
i l l s

t y p i x «
OVERBOOKED» Lat me do the typng lor you! Owr 20 
yeen experience. Call Donna 866-1025.

ACCOUNTING & FINANCE TUTORING
15 +years experience Individual, group, exam reviews The 
Accounting & Finance Tutor*. 796-7121; 24 hour*,
www.pforym.com.

PRIVATE MATH TUTOR
There is no substitute for one-on-one tutoring. Over 35 
years experience, covering Math 0301 to 2350. Cal 785- 
2750 seven days a week

AMERICORPS NOW RECRUITING Earn a IMng aiowance 
«hie doing service at Lubbock Regional MHMR Uponcom- 
Ptetan of 900 hours, beginning Jan. 02,2003 A endtog Dec 
31. 2003. a monetary education award will be provided to 
members Cal Joanna Luckie 7904403 or Le* 767-1618 to 
learn more about this opportunity!

AmeriCorps Now Recruiting
Earn a bring allowance whle doing service at lubbac* 
Regional MHMR Upon oomplellon ol 900 hours, beginnng 
Jen 02,2003 « ending Dec 31.2003. • monetary educa 
non award «v* be provided to member* Call Joanna LucWe 
»»«<03 or Let 787-1818 lo learn more aboU the» oppor 
tunty!

ATTENDANT 70 «or» co il operated laundry Tuesday 
Tlunday, Saturday 3 pm  - 10 pm . Sunday 8 am - 3 
pm789-5280

BARTENDER TRAINEES NEEDED^
*250 a (toy potential Loctf positions 1-800-293-3965 9X1 
528

Fraternities •  Sororities 
Clubs • Student Croup«

Earn *1000 *2000 th is sem ester w ith a proven 
CampusFundraiser 3 hour fundraising event.
Our program s make fu n d ra is in g  aesy w ith  no 
rlaka. Fundraising dates are tillin g  quickly so 
get with the program! It works. Contact 
CampusFundraiser at (888) 923-3238, or visit
8w rw japiBusiupgraiw r.com _______________

BARTENDERS NEEDED' Earn up lo *300 par day No 
experience necesswy Cal 1-886-291-188« «d. U208

BLOCKBUSTER VIDEO at 19ti 4 Quaker a now hiring 
Apply et person *  4A0219th St

FITNESS INSTRUCTORS needed tbga pMee. or aero- 
Pcs Cal Meghsn, WYCA, 792-2723 EOE____________

HIRING FOR a l poaAkxta Please apply xi person between
2:00pm - 500pm , Copper Ceboose 5609 Ave. Q

HIRING FOR delivery end «ansia* Must work two lunches 
Apply in parson 2402 Ave 0. Orlando*

KIDS KINGDOM a hktig pre-school leathers Previous 
experience requested M ull be available Mon-Fn 2pnv6pm 
Apply h person a  5320 50»i St inside St Mathews

LOCAL ACC0UNDNG fkm see* ng part-IXr* secretary 
Accouneng expenencWdasses preferred but not required 
Send restane »  5102 29«i Dr. Sle A, Lubbock. Texas 79407

MOVE EXTRAS/MOOELS needed No experience neces
sary Earn I»  lo *150-450fday 1-800614-0277 art 815

NEEDED HEALTHY, non-imokng women age 21-29 lo 
help niellile couples w«h «» g ii ol Me Egg donor needed 
to aid couples n tuHkig heir dresms of hiving a baby 
Excellent compensation lor your time Cal Rita or Rochets
786-1212.___________________________________

NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED!
We we n  need of carting hdMduak lo assat our palienls 
n tie  home sating Current drivers kerne aid proof of MAo 
n  required Apply a  Covenant Home Nursing, 2201 
Oxftxd. Su*s 102. Monday Friday, 8am - 5pm

OFFICE HELP needed M.W, F 6 am  • 12 pm . addMona 
hours available Cat N iki a  748-1305.______________

PT HELP, «axble schedule 25-30 htVwaek *68» Cal Greg 
Garre* wlh Greg Gatren Reatari. 792-0073__________

SPRING BREAK 2003 w*h STS. Amatica* #1 Sluder» Tour 
Operaor S a lir*»  earn cash navel trae MormacrVretet- 
vations 1 -800648-4849 or www stslravel com

WANT TO hire a muac student lo leath 14 year old lo piar 
Caaki keyboard Cal Debba a  742-3280 ea 246. Mm

AMERICORPS
Project Connect

MOW RECRUITINfil
FOR

01/01/03
Call 790-0403 or 707-1618

ATLANTIS APARTMENTS
warn ro iecu. emcwncy, one ana two Dewooms Woo- jvo. 
Most pets accepted.747-5631 atlantisapartmentsOhot 
maB.com

CHARMING 2(1/1 HOUSE ctoe* to Tech 2429 25th Alnew 
ntenor/axterior. C H/A, new range, refrigerator and dish
washer W/D connection*, large yard. $750/monti plus 1 
monti depot* 441-6666

CLOSE TO TECH. Totaly remodeled 3/1 Cal 781-3367

LOOKING FOR A RENTAL?
Rentals available' Houses, apartments, duplexes, etc. 
Rental location service now avaBibie! Price ranges vary. For 
more information contact Eric Me Inroe with St Clair Team at 
Keler WKams Reafty. 23*4933 or 771-7710

MUST BREAK LEASE. 2/2 «»rtment. w/d connections 
$730rtno. I w i pay your depot! ♦ 1/2 off first rant! you move 
in by Nov. 1. Cal 773-9409, leave message.

NEWLY REMODELED 1. 2. A 3 bedroom houses I  
quadraptex Cal 771-1090

NICE 3-2-2,ftraptoce. oentral H/A, w/d connections 7105 
Wayne Also 3-2-2 at 5417 29th, available 10/01/02. 785- 
8174 Available now 2604 32nd, 3/1/1, 785-6174.

NICE HOUSES tor rent A l sizes, al locations 5233 40th 
$825/mo, 3612 4tod 9620/mo. 3602 32nd $60<ymo. 2121 
25th S55Pmo. plus more 762-6236

NICE V 1. 2321 2Sth S600+; 2/1, 2101 22nd $700+. 3/2/1. 
2613 33rd $960+ . 1 December 794-7471

Pre-tea? tog tor spring semester brand new 3/2 1225 sq.ft, 
1« month rant fra*. $900 1104 62nd, 926-9936

STUOfO APARTMENT vary large 2 bedroom, 1 bath 
Avaftabte now Mu« see. cal 747-0190, 535-4449 tor

I I  I t M S I l in  I ’OII H IM
HUNDREDS OF he« «  b e **«  CMpp Per* awe* you 
when you reni al Pert Terrace Apenmentt. 2401 «5* 
Street. 7956174 Enjoy »» bed» «id xqukrek m l 
Offnen Ike no place eke r  lubbrx* Quiel. eeckided 

LubDodi'i beef-kept secret Futrrehed end whxncebed 
evaHabte Two betfoom end one bedroom »variable n 
December Kao befkoom avertable n Jinuary Preteeeiig 
kx Jm iery »iroutfi June no«.

M  l I t M S I l l  II FO Il 1(1 \

2 STORY. 4 Befkoom 2 Bern Hanfwood fkxxe W/D Includ
ed Near Tech *1.200/mon*i Ca» Jeeon 763-3401

5  2 1(2 TOWNHOUSE completely remodeled E very**) 
new. U  bu*4n W/D connection! carport, pool. we*-in doe 
«  w * hold urei Jen 1. *896 no peu Carolyn 632-2090 or 
793-0703

VIIS1Ï I LWI UI S

HIGHEST PAID CASH
For name brand clothes Abercrombie, Lucky, Kate 
Spade,Tommy and Ralph Lauren 1403 University Ave. 765- 
9696

NEED EXTRA MONEY
We buy gold and silver jewelry Any kind in any condition, 
even broken. James Avery, David Yunnan, etc. Varsity 
Jewelers, across from Tech, 1311 University, 
www varslyjeweters com

TIME AFTER TIME
We pay cash tor name brand ctotoes- Clean 6 in good 
shape. Men & Women. Wedding & Formats. Bring on hang
ers ptease M-F 10-6 2155 50th 763-6307

WINTER 6 SPRING BREAK TRIPS ON SALE NOW 
Steamboat Breckenndge, Va4 South Padre Island. Panama 
City Beach. Daytona Beach- ya gotta be ihere! Our 22nd 
year offering the Best trips at the Best prices with the Best 
parties! Got friends? Make up to $320/week- become a 
Sunchase Sates Rep. Vis! www sunchase.com or contact 
1 600SUNCHASE

TECH TERRACE 2/1/1 Compute remodel just finished 
New apptwnces paint, harfeood. 2613 3t«t $800 mortNy 
Ownertorokef 7624934

TWO: 1 bed. 1 bath near Tech Some utiMtet paid 
$375/monti One avtebbto November 2002 and one aval- 
abte December 2002. Cal Jason 763-3401

OK s il
COMPAQ PRESARK) 1200 **o p  wth c<M and HewMt 
Packard portable CO burner *2.100 wanting dseldop L ie  
raw CH H0*y (606) 797-9924 (103)3465626

FOR SALE by owner *a r 2000 16x76 moMe home 3(2. 
a rt. dwhwajtw r reblgeraor. ekm  Included AesuiWble 
mortgage 4702 9*1». #1*1 79M170

HOUSE FOR SALE. 4 bad. 2 bati 3 mrtuae from Tech 
Newly remodeled Aakhg 1*9.000 (713) 399-2196

QUEEN-SIZED WAVELESS w a le rtrt (ueee regular 
aheefe) SoH oak bookceee headboard wfb mgfauand 
*300.797-9254

9 * OLDSMOME 9* wMa. tour door, VS. 88K m9aa. 
loaded. *6900.7 *M lt1 .

SI l t \ l (  I S
BMI OFFERS PC repair, custom built computers, no interest 
tor 12 months Tech Discounts, 785-2450

BROW SHAPING and lactate by Danya Decourt given w * 
Tech ID Call 794-9733 tor appointments

CONCERNED ABOUT yoursef? Concerned about a friend? 
Consxter The Student Coueeling Center. Rm 214. West 
Hal or 742-3674

GUITAR LESSONS Concert Art« Begrmers/ Advanced A l 
Styles Reasonable rales 25% discount startup monto' Park 
Tower, near Tech Grisanti Guitar Stud» 747-6106 CO's *1 
Hastings Music and amazon com.

HOLIDAY STORAGE SPECIAL, 10x10 space. 00 days, 
$35 00 one time payment Keystone Storage 5710 41st St. 
793-7355

"LINDSEY'S SALON/DAY SPA/BOUTIQUE
5 times selected ’Beet of Lubbqck' Ful service u k n -  
nalbTpedkures - waxing - lacuna ■ message therapy -fm- 
man«» ooametlct - coamelicadkln care products—Boutique 
Tueed*. Saturday 797-9777

LOVING PLAYSCHOOL
Now enrolling birth - 4 yr. Convenient to Tech, low ratio St 
Paufi Playschool, 1510 Are X. 762-6973

PROFESSIONAL LITERARY SERVICES Coneufttfcn 
EJtmg Thesis Disserterions. W rtrg, Technicai. Books • 
btographtet/aulo biographies 3403 73rd. Sul* 9 806-786- 
0562,

REFLEXOLOGY AROMATHERAPY products. Itefhal prod
ucts. incense and more Sitvermiet Garden Unique Mai te 
18th and K.

RESUMES- GET ha beat interview wth a protosetonafty 
prepared reeume Cal A Resume $ Career Servine. Inc 
765-9600 tor «tpointmenl 3204 A34h9t

SEWING 6 ALTERATIONS «perl tailoring, repan. after 
ations. dressmaking Formats, wedding attire Fast service. 
Stela's Sewing 806-745-1350

SPRING BREAK 2003 is now sponsored by Student 
Express! Cancún, Acapulco. Mazatlan, Jamaica. Bahamas. 
Souh Padre. Las Vegas. Floods, and fciza Book early and 
get free meals! Student Express sponsors the Best parties 
and is now hiring salaried Salespeople. Campus Reps, and 
On-site Staff. Contact wwwstudentexpress.com a  1-600- 
787-3767 tor details

STUDENTS, got i  problem? The Ombudsman to to. A sale 
place tor students to bring concerns and find solutions 203 
Student Union Bldg M-F 800-5:00. Thursday unM 7pm. 
742-4791.

TAILGATE PARTY
The best sausage you ever tasted Sausage Charlie's savory 
smoked sausages Lean and MSG free Avaiabto al Lows

WASHER & DRYERS FOR RENT.
Great Urtes Quick Deftvery Local Service $35/mcnth (plus 
tax ) Cal University Leasing td  free at 1-877-70D-7704 or 
apply online at www universityteasing com

www.writeawayresume.com
Killer graduate resume and cover tetters Increase your hk- 
tog potential—Cal 7960681

tmDmmm iUm I mmrJ Wmmkmimmi
«re c trs fT
Betvtr Cm  
iraaalM fs 
sfaysfM *

1-800-SI
>179

- ¿ » S id

1 -800-764 8+63

PROBLEM
PREGNANCY

Aaron Women’s Ginic of Lubbock-Lic#028

(806) 792-6331

WINTER & SPRING 
BREAK

Panama City Beach • South P.-*dre Island • Vail 
Steamboat • Daytona Beach • Brechrnndge

' 1.800.SUNCHASE 
w w w ;Suncha's'e.com

nuovi >i ui s
2 FEMALE ROOMMATE S to share large 3 bedroom. 2 bato 
house Cal Marie al 441-7643

FEMALE ROOMMATE to share race 3/2 house. Need by 
Dec 15th Cal Amy or Mekssa 745-9397 or 441 3592

FEM ALEW ANTED
Beautiful Tech Terrace Lots of extras, pool $250 plus 1/3
Mte 773-6773.

ROOM AVAILABLE in tour bedroom furnished apartment 
$395 per month BAs paid (903) 2434217. Raders Pass

ROOMMATE NEEDED tor Spring Great 2/1 home Good 
neighborhood near Tech $350 + 1/2 Mb Can 790-9766

ROOMMATE WANTED to share newly remodeled 3/2 home 
$300/month plus 1/2 b it  4616 43rd 91. Cal Darlene 536- 
0942

CASH PAID TODAY
E A R N  $ t t e  •  m e n tili 

$40 Ik« t i t  w tik

N•« 4*«tri briny lilt it hr 11 *iii1i*«il $5 eith bg**i

A L P H A  P L A S M A  C E N T E R  

747-1154
Ofi* 7 Ufi I wtik 

Imf rov«4 npttl Itttr fui

}• I

mailto:SPORTS@UNIVERSlTYDAlLY.NET
http://www.pforym.com
http://www.writeawayresume.com
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Heartbeats
A quick pulse around
the Rec Sports world...

Rec Center Hours 
Saturday

The hours for use of the Stu
dent Recreation Center and 
Aquatic Center will change this 
Saturday for the Oklahoma 
State football game scheduled 
for 1:00 pm kickoff. The SRC 
will be open from 9:00 am —  
11:30 am and 5:30 pm —  9:00 
pm Saturday while the Aquatic 
Center will open for lap swim 
from 9:00 am —  1:30 am.

Like to Swim???
- Check out these 
Aquatic Events

1) Swim Meet Tonight
Faculty, Staff, and STU

DENTS - it is not too late to 
sign-up for the Intramural 
SWIM meet The meet is to
night at 6 pm in the SRC 
Aquatic Center. Get to the Stu
dent Rec Center as soon as pos
sible for more information or 
call George Juarez @  742-3351. 
The events you can swim are as 
follows: 50 ,100 ,200  freestyle, 
50 & 100 backstroke & breast
stroke, and many others. A par
ticipant may swim in 3 events. 
T-shirts will be awarded to the 
1“ place team and to the top 
unattached male and female 
point recipients.

FITAVELL ACTIVITIES
Bone Marrow Drive Registry Today 
and Tomorrow

Each year more than 30,000 people are diagnosed with leukemia 
or other life-threatening diseases. For many, a bone marrow or blood 
stem cell transplant is the only cure. Over 70% ^
of these patients must find a match outside their 
family. A Bone Marrow Registry Drive will 
be held today and tomorrow from 3-7 pm in 
the Fit/Well Center or the Student Recreation 
Center. B r

A small amount of blood will be drawn to 
determine blood tissue type at the Registry Drive. Your name will be 
kept on the registry until you are 60. If called to be a donor, more 
tests will be done and all medical costs are covered. Donors may 
feel sore bones and muscles for about a week . . .  but a life may be 
saved. For more information, check www.marrow.org or call 
742.3828.

Spin City
The last session of the Spin City class for the Fall semester begins 

Nov 19 and continues for 4  weeks. It is $16 and is on Tuesdays from 
5 :30-6:30 pm. Come register for a class that provides a great atmo
sphere and an exceptional workout all within 60 minutes. Register 
in the FitnessAVellness Center.

Looking for a Job?
FitnessAVellness and Personal Training Positions
The Fitness/Wellness Center is currently taken applications for 

two positions: Fitness/Wellness Assistant and Personal Trainer. The 
applicants should possess good interpersonal skills and communica
tion skills, knowledge in exercise physiology, kinesiology, nutrition, 
and/or anatomy/physiology, and experience in muscular conditioning 
and cardiovascular conditioning. A personal training certification is 
not required upon employment but is strongly encouraged to main
tain employment. Applications are available in the Fitness/Wellness 
Center through Friday, Nov. 8. For questions, please call 742-3828.

2) Swim Challenge
The Aquatic Center is host

ing the 2 Mile Challenge on 
Saturday November 23rd 10am 
- noon. This is a free event, 
but pre-registration is required. 
Just call 742 3896 or stop by 
the pool to sign up. In this 
event each swimmer will swim 
32 laps long course —  don t 
worry we 11 count your laps for 
you. Are you up to the chal
lenge? If so, make sure you 
register at the pool in person 
or by calling 742-38%.

Women s Lacrosse 
Gets Third!

Kudos to the the Tech  
Women s Lacrosse Club team 
as they finished third at the 
Quick Stick Invitational in Col
lege Station.

Fitness Instructor Positions
The Fitness/Wellness Center is currently taking applications for 

Fitness Instructors to teach group exercise classes such as step, funk, 
shape & tone, indoor cycling, tennis, and other types of dance, sport 
or fitness type classes. Applicants need to possess leadership skills, a 
working knowledge of exercise principles, basic exercise physiol
ogy, kinesiology, and anatomy, and be able to cue safe and appropri
ate exercises to music. Applications are available in the Fitness/ 
Wellness Center of the Student Recreation Center. After completing 
an application, please sign up for an audition/tryout time. Auditions 
will be Nov 10-13. For more information, call 742-3828.

Massage Therapist
The Fitness/Wellness Center has a position open for a licensed 

massage therapist. The position will begin in January o f2003 in the 
Student Recreation Center. The Fitness/Wellness Center will pro
vide all needed equipment and supplies such as table, chair, sheets, 
cr mes, lotions, music, paperwork, etc. Also the Fitness/Wellness 
Center will provide and administer the registration and administra
tive process. The applicant will need to be available afternoon and 
evenings during the week and various hours on the weekend. This is 
a part-time position. Apply by November 15 in the Fitness/Wellness 
Center. For more information, please call 742-3828.

Intramurals
Swimming Meet 
Table Tennis 
Bowling

Special Events
Bone Marrow Drive 
Target ACIC Fitness Assessment 
Great American SmokeOut 
Winter Slam Basketball

Entries Due
Nov. 6 
Nov. 7 
Nov. 13

Entries Due
Nov. 6 - 7  
Nov. 20-21 
Nov. 21 
Nov. 22

INTRAMURAL IN FORMATION
All-U Football Titles Determined

After a week o f rain delays, the All-University Intramural Foot
ball Championship games were played last Wednesday night in soggy 
conditions on the Rec Fields with winners decided in Women s, Men s 
and Co-Rec divisions. The All-U playoffs were a culmination of 6 
weeks of play for over 360 different teams.

In one of the closest games o f recent memory, Phi Lamb defeated 
Tri-Delta A in four overtimes, 24 to 18, to win the women s cham
pionship. Phi Lamb reached the title game after narrowly beating 
Wanna Forfeit 2 —  0  on a last period safety earlier in the evening. In 
the championship game, quarterback Amber Kile led her team to vic
tory with the game winning touchdown toss to a wide open receiver 
in the back of the endzone. The game had ended in a 6 —  6 tie with 
both teams scoring twice in the first two overtimes before the win
ning touchdown.

In men s action, Kappa Alpha A stormed back with 20 unan
swered points in the second half to defeat F.I. V. 20 to 13 and win the 
men s All-U. F.I.V. seemed to have the game wrapped up with a 13 to 
0 lead but behind the arm of quarterback Cameron Rice and a staunch 
defense, the KA s mounted the comeback. After two touchdown passes 
from Rice to tie the game at 13, Ryan Jordan made an interception 
with 45 seconds remaining to set up the winning touchdown pass 
from Rice to Randy Yates.

The Roughriders had a much easier time of it in the co-rec finals 
as they opened up an early 6 — 0 lead in the first half as David Goodman 
scored two touchdowns on passes from Cameron Rice and Jennifer 
Tollett. Aaron Waldrip, Zachary Egbert and Erin Settegast led the 
roughriders defense who contributed to the scoring with a safety in 
the second half to outdistance RUF 22 to 0 and the all-u co-rec cham
pionship.

Intramural Bowling Entries Due Today
The lanes are calling all Texas Tech bowlers for the annual intramural bowling tournament. On 

Thursday, Nov. 14 at Whitewood Lanes, intramural bowlers will compete for both team and individual 
titles. Teams will be 4-bowlers with no handicap. Total pinfall will determine the championship. Indi
vidual bowlers without a team, who wish to enter, may also sign up. Organizers will draw teams for 
those individuals. Awards and prizes will be given to individual high score, individual series and team 
scores. The entry fee for bowling will be $5.00 per person. This fee will cover three games of bowling 
and shoes. Even if you are not a competitive bowler come on out and join in the fun. Bowlers will check
in at the lanes at 9:15 pm and bowling will start at 10 pm. Bowlers should come to the Intramural Sports 
Office, SRC 203, and sign up by 5pm today.

Congratulations to 
all the 2002 Flag 
Football Champions!

Men s All-U &
Greek Black
Kappa Alpha A 
Men s Open
F.I.V.
Men s Residence Hall
Booty Funkalicious 
Men s Raider
Brothers
Men s Greek Red
Theta Chi
Women s Open & All-U
Phi Lamb 
Women s Greek 
Tri Delt A 
CoRec Raider 
180Fakie 
CoRec Star 
Roughriders

Thanks to a ll  our 
participants and sta ff on a 
great season!

At least dust didn t get in my eyes

C O U R T E SY  PH OTO/Rec Sports

This past weekend, energetic runners braved the elements and 
took part in the Bushwack the Bears Fun Run. Parents and stu
dents participated in the one and three mile run through cam
pus prior to the Tech - Baylor football game.

MORE JOBS!
Pool & Rec Center 
Positions Available

The Aquatic Center is now tak
ing applications for being a life
guard this spring semester. Please 
stop by the Aquatic Center to fill 
out an application or get a copy 
on the w eb: w w w .ttu.edu/ 
recsports . If you already have 
one on file, please call 742 3896 
to let us know if you are still in
terested.

The Student Rec Center is also 
taking spring semester applica
tions. Please stop by the SRC 
main office, room 202, (or check 
out the web) to fill out an appli
cation AFTER you have regis
tered for classes.

Check out the all new Greek section at WWW.TTU.EDU/RECSPORTS

LOOKING 
FOR

THE

E A S Y  M O N E Y ?
W e'll pay you to voice your opinion 
on Texas Tech issues and give you a 
free meal!

All you have to do is participate in a 
focus group w ith other Texas Tech 
students sharing the ir opinions.

Chances to earn easy cash and a 
free meal all throughout the semester!

To become eligible to participate, 
leave your name and number 
with Erin at
Marketing and Promotions 
for Student Affairs

7 4 2 - 4 6 5 8

{CENTER} MARKET
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c a r p e n t e r / w e l l s  • c h i t w o o d / w e y m o u t h  • s n e e d

The
Center
Market

32 oz. Fountain Drink

Please present this coupon before ordering. 
Not y s lid  if  altered or duplicated One order 
per coupon. One coupon per customer per 
v is it Customer must pay taies tax due. Not 
good in combination w ith any other offer. 
Cash value 1/100th o f 10. Ree Sports page 

Offer expiree Nov. 20. 2002.

O X s
The

Center
Market

f  .££I E
1 s

i

M l

CO
g o

CO

u  CO

BBQ-sandwich, 
chips and med. drink
Please present this coupon before ordering. 
Not valid if  altered or duplicated. One order 
per coupon. One coupon per customer per 
v is it Customer must pay tales tax due. Not 
good in combination w ith any other offer. 
Cash value 1/100th o f 10. Rec Sports pegs 
ad. Offer expiree Nov. 20. 2002.

;49 29

Please present this coupon before ordering. 
Not valid i f  altered or duplicated One order 
per coupon. One coupon per customer per 
visit. Customer must pay teles tax due Not 
good in combination w ith any other offer. 
Cash value 1/100th o f 10. Rec Sports page 
ad. Offer expiree Nov. 20. 2002.

Iu m Tw*) Univtnfa HemfialteStrefcM
P la te  present this coupon before o r dan no 
Not valid if  tite red  or duplicated One order 
per coupon. One coupon per customer par 
v ttit Customer must p ty  sales tax due Not 
good in combination vdtb any other offer 
Cash value t/IOOtb o f I f .  Hoc Sports page 
ad. Offer expires Nov 20. 2002.
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http://www.marrow.org
http://www.ttu.edu/
http://WWW.TTU.EDU/RECSPORTS

